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Rich Laces and Embroideries.
T anil in bund go Iiccr nnri Embroideries with Wash (?ootla. Vast preparation! in the latter naturally call

for corresponding atock of tho former. We hnvo never had such nn extensive and desirable stock. All-over- s,

Hands anil Edges, embroidered with infinite cire, Galoons and Insertions ttvat set women's hearts In a flutter of
dolight ; every piece is good to look at; every pattern chants to some new surprise.

Val. Laces
In hundred") of patterns, from the

cheap to the fine English and round-threa- d

Italian Vuls.

lc to 25c per yard.

New and Dainty Wash Fabrics.
While wearing-tim- e has not. yet arrived, Wash Goods are every Ladies in and winter

garments buying the thinnest of summer dresses seeme strange, but therein they show their shopping of
"coming early." So many and varied nre the patterns that they would really become tiresome, were it not for

entrancing beauty.

Satin Liberte,

Corded Silk Novelties,
Poimnette de Soie,

Soie Natte.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures
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"
served i

Oysters k..
At Andrew Keller's.

()

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All H'hhcmi Ooutity warrant

jirliir tn Miitf nilmr 1, IK1I7, will l pule!
cm prttiunit t Inn lit my otllitn, lntr'Nt
I't'UHiiH lifter Noviinlmr '.'II, 11100.

.IOIIN V. II A M !SI1 IKK,
County Tit!inurir.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The latest knot stylo sailorB for ladies
at Pease & Mays'.

New belts, tho very latest. Where?
At The Fair, of course. 14-'- Jt

linker City is to have a new brewery
and a new dully paper.

The county commisslonerH' court met
in adjourned session this afternoon. Vwf

Ri'celved the celebrated W. B.
erect form corsets at Pease & Mays'.

Those polid-colore- d fancy hose in Pease
fc Mayh' window are the best in the
world for 12'u cents a pair.

1'--
".. cts., Hi'., cts., 12V. cts., is the

price of those red and btye hose in Pease
& Mays' furnishing goods window.

Spain hus joined the ranks of the gold
standard nations by prohibiting the
coining of silver within her borders.

We are the only store that sells a high
grade girdle at if I. The F. C. There
nre nouo better, and few as good. Tho
Fair. 14--

Cards are out for a "Hearts" party lit
honor of Mrs. Roger Sinnott, at the
Iioiiiu of Mrs. William Moody, Friday
afternoon.

Ladles anticipating buying gloveH for
Master will do well to wait for the glove
B'lla nt IVase ,t Mays'. Tho newest crea-
tions will urrive in time for Easter.

Regular mid-wee- k prayer meeting at
the Congregational church this evening.
Topic, "The Progress and Development
of Christian Character." Members are
earnestly requested to attend.

Seven hills in the Wellington legisla-
ture, appropriating money for state
HMds, the total amount of which uggre.
KtUed uhout $200,000, were snullVd out
in the Hmiuto Monday afternoon.

United States Senator John If. Mitch.
"I'i of Orogou, and his family, aceom-panl- el

hy former senator, George W.
McHrldo, also of Oregon, arrived at the
Fifth Avi'ime hotel iu New York Mon-n- y

night and will remain there several
daye. .

The loCil Wnr.fl man nf lliu Wnrlrl havtf
Chartered the steamer Reliance for a- -

triP t0 Lyle Saturday night for the pur- -

Cream Laces,
Black Laces,

Arabian and
Russian Applique.

Embroideries

day.

Broche Rayere Soie,

Bohemian Madras,
Surah Francais.

Call and see our display.

PEASE & MAYS
poBe of a new camp at that mbly delivered, and the singing, led by
place. All local and visiting neighbors ulev. E. Charles Parker, is much en-ar- e

cordially invited to make the trip at 'joyed. The will probably be
the expense of the local camp. continued only till the first of next week.

Fruit treoB ornamental trees, shrubs,
roses, herbs, etc., for spring planting.
W. E. Payne, representing the Oregou
Nursery Co., Salem, will be at the Co-

lumbia hotel the remainder of the week
and will be glad to eeo any one wanting
anything in this line. l.'Mfl

Ike Moore, who is under arrest for
stealing a quautitv of ?s from the O.
R. & N. Co., was brought belore Re-

corder Gates this but as
Mooro's lawyer had not yet returned to
the city, the examination was post-

poned till 7 o'clock p. m.

Tho members of The Dalles Assembly
of United Artisans met iu social session
last night nnd report having had a de-

lightful time. The ladies furnished a

bounteous lunch and the evening was
spent in music, song and speeches by
resident and visiting brethren. J

Tho ladies tailor dress cutter, the lat-

est thing out, now on exhibition at Hum-

bert's, the leading cigar and tobacco
house. Call and see them. Ex plana- -

. .... .
,tion will bo given by an experienced
agent at our store for a short time only.
Tfckets on piano will be given to all
purchasers. ml.'l-- H

Monday afternoon at Raker City Leon-

ard Kessler, a blacksmith well thought
of in the community, married Stella
Mead, a courtesan. At 11 o'clock thatf
night Kessler sent a bullet fromu-H-- J

caliber through IiIb brain beJ
cause the woman refttsi'd to go with him
to another town to live.

At the ABtoria school election last
Monday Senator C. W. Fulton wuh elect-

ed to eucceed hiniBelf ub director. Less
than three dozen votes were cast, but
this apparent apathy is viewed by tho
Astorian as a silent tribute to Mr.
Fulton, as though u change in the di-

rectorship was not to bo thought of.

A dispatch from Dawson, dated March
1st, says ttiat the stampede
upon the throwing open of the govern-

ment claims on February 25th was the
greatest slnco the palmy days of 1898.

Tho order made available hundreds of

lapsed claims, unsold ones, fractions,
etc. Under the new regulations the first
man to arrive and make his application
for the ground gets it fraud has
been shown.

T. J. Hannah, of Seio, recently arrived
here on a vinit. to his daughter, Mrs. 1).

If. Curl. Mr. Hannah Iihb about made
up his mind to locate here. He was
taken around town yesterday hy

k lirownhill to look at several pieces of
property with the view nt buying him-
self u hour. Mr. Hannah is a gentle-

man of means ami his coming here is
largely for tho benefit of his health,

Unusual interest is taken by the mem-

ber and frauds of the Methodist church
ia the revival meetings now in progress,
A good congregation was present last
nltfbt. The sermon was pronounced as

In Cambrics, Nainsooks and Swiss
in stripe, spen work and

blind effects. Charming designs in
matched sets, from

ic per yard to $6.

still selling furs
wisdom

their
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until

Hudson

Plan to be at the meeting this evening.
Hudson & lirownhill have just sold to

W. C. Latham, of Dufur, the Peter Kin-
ney place in the Military addition on
Mill creek, containing sis lota, with res-

idence and out buildings. The price is
$500, which is considered little more
than half what the place is really worth.
But Mr. Kinney wished to get rid of the
place and make his permanent home on
his ranch at Wamic. Mr. Latham will
move his family to their new home to-

morrow.

Frank Winters came up here last
night from one of the railroad camps
near Mosier and reported to the sheriff
that he had been held up on the way,
vj'hile occupying a box car, by two
masked 6trangers, and at the muzzle of
a revolver had been obliged to give up
all the money in his possession, amount-in- n

to some !f!5. Deputy Sheriff Wood
booh located a couple of men iu the East
End that answered to the description of
the bandits, and as he had no warrant
of arrest he started to find Winters so
that the men might be identified, but
all efforts to find him had failed up till
'.) o'clock this afternoon. Whether
Winters has been drawing on his
imagination or not nobody knows but
himself and hie assailants.

"T.aet night the friends and neighbors
of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Morgan, of Three
Mile, to the number of between thirty
and forty persons, broke into the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Rj. C. Brooks,
where Mr. and Mrs. Morgan had been
Invited to spend the evening, and gave
them a rousing, surprise
party, with refreshments jind mirth and
song and story in profusion. Tho party
was given in view of ths fact that Mr.
and MrB. Morgan expect next week to
leave Three Mile, where they have re-

sided for twenty years.' and make their
home in Olympia. fio deep was tho
impression made on and heart
of Mr. Morgan by the kindly words
and the neighborly regrets expressed,
that this deponent, after talking tho
matter over with Mr. Morgan, is pre-

pared to make Jho prediction that it
won't be muny ;uonths before he and
Mrs. Morgan will bu back on three Mile,
glad to take up quarters on any kind of
an old ranch that they can buy for love
or money. Olympia is too dull u place
for Seth'Morgan. See if it isn't.

CASTOR I A
For iutauts and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Kguaturo of

Remember that you don't have to be
bald ; you can keep your hair by using
Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic, To be
had at Frazor's barber shop. tf

Firtjr Vearn Ago.

Fifty years ago yesterday, that ia to
say, March in, 1851, Mrs. E. M. Wilson,
of this city, then Miss Elizabeth
Millar, set sail from New York City
bound for the Oregon territory hy way
of the Isthmus. She was one of five
lady teachere who came here in response
to an appeal that was sent East hy
certain citizens of the territory, among
whom are recalled the names of Govern
or George Abernethy, iJeese Quinn
Thornton and James Rohb. The appeal
was responded to by the National Board
of Popular Education, a board organized
to eupply tho need of teachers in the
rapidly filling up of new stateB in what
was then the far West, but is now only
tho Mississippi valley. Ii due time the
operations of tho board extended to the
Pacific coast and the appointment of
tho five lady teachers was the result.
The names of these were, Elizabeth M.
Millar, afterwards the wife of Judge
Joseph Wilson ; Miss Lincoln, afterwards
the wife of Judge Alonzo A, Skinner;
Miss Wauds, afterwards the wife of
Governor Gaines; Miss Smith, after-
wards MrB. Alanson Beers and subse-
quently Kliue; and Miss Gray, after-
wards Mrs. McLench. The ladiea were
escorted thither by Samuel It. Thurston,
the then delegate in congress from this
teiritory. On board, and uIbo bound
for Oregon, were John B. Preston, who
came under appointment as surveyor-genera- l

for the territory, his wife and
her sister, Miss Hyde, afterwards the
wifo of Sir Joseph TrutchJ at one time
governor of Victoria; Judge Nelson, a
federal appointee; his tjrother-in-law- ,

Allan Seymour, and a number of young
men from Massachusetts, among whom
were Stephen F. Chadwick, afterwards
secretary of'State for Oregon and acting
governor: and our feliow-towu6ma-

Zenus F. Moody, afterward elected eoy- -

ernor of the 6tate. All the voyagerfl
reached their destination safely and in
due time, except Mr., Thurston, who
died while crossing the isthmus. The
above facts are gathered from a very
interesting article written by Mrs. E. M.
Wilson, but unhappily too long for nee
here, which appears in the December
supplement to the Quarterly of the
Oregon Historical Society.

A Nineteenth Century .Marvel,

Foremost among the developments of
the century just closed stands the incep-

tion, the growth and the amazing ac
complisliment of the Salvation Array,
which, beginning aa a local effort in the
slums of London's East End, has grown
and thriven and prospered until today
only the endB of the earth delimit it.

So true is this that with the recur-
rence each year of the army's self-deni-

week, which is once more approaching,
the whole. Christian world is moved,
recognizing in tho Salvation Army the
world's great natural almoner to the
poor.

Every year without fail the army
which during every other week gives its
strength, ita sinew, its blood as a mat-

ter of course sets aside one week as
a time of the most special, urgent and
prayerful effort on behalf of the unre-
claimed. This year the dates are from
March 17th to March 24th, during which
period, all over the United States, not
only the actual members of the Salva-
tion Army, but in so far us it ia possible,
their friends and sympathizer and cor-

dial upholders will exert every effort so
far to deny themselves of every conceiv-
able thing without which life may bo
maintained, that thereby they may gain
and set aside funds for the prosecution
of the work among the abandoned and
lost.

A rich Salvationist ia truly an anoma-
ly; a poor one is a commonplace, yet
during this week of self-deni- and
prayer none is found so poor but by
some effort of renunciation ho or she
offers a sacrifice to the cause.

Always tho Salvation Army must ap-

peal to the public for assistance, hut ut
no time does it appeal quite iih it does
during its Self-Deni- week. In general
it appeals to thu public as a body, warm-
hearted and generous, but at this par-

ticular juncture it appeals especially to
the followers of Christ, asking of them
for His sake, that as a recognition of
His abounding graco and love towards
them as followers of His word, they take
up the cross of self-denia- of

and willing irnuneiatlon for the sake
of the poor, tho abandoned and hopeless,
who without help are lost Indeed.

Heller I.ale lliun Never,

A. Kiaiis, the maiiHgerof the Portland
Art Co., is here delivering and winhea to
notify yon that if you haven't received
your portrait to call on him at the
Columbia hotel. mlll-l- l

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sta.

All ordors attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 431), Local, 102.

I Bicycles - Bicycles

Columbias
Hartfords
Videttes

Our new stock received.

Ramblers
Stormers
Pennants

Largest lot of ever brought to this city.
Call and see

MATS f CROWE.

STOP AND THINK!
Consider vonr dollars and how yon can save them, and there iaonlv

one wav to save money and that ia to trade with the GREAT NORTHERN FUR
NITURE STORE. Their method of doing business has met, with the approval of
both rich and poor, and only a moment of your time will soon convince you of
the fact.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
is called to our Carpet and Linoleum Department, which are composed of mo9t
elegant patterns and prices that will tempt the most skeptical ; also our White
Enameled .Malleable iron Ueus are awaiting your inspection, and also our liuggies
and Reclining Go-Cart- the will make them go if nothing else will.

We are sole agents for the Celebrated

j This fancv carriace, rubber

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges, i

Second Street, opposite Obarr House.

$10.50

Great Northern Furniture Co.,

GIVEN AWAY.
every dollar's of purchased at my store for the next Sixtv

Days, 1 will give one chance on the following prizes:
1 First p;ize
2 Second prize

5 I turd prize
4 Fourth prise

-- Fiftn prize

wheels
them.

centp,

price

as low as

1 and
1 and

1 Set
.1 Dish and

1 set and

In addition to away I will sell as low as the lowest,
and guarantee my to be me a

to of
51 Local,
85S Long

$5.00.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

With worth troods

Gent's Gold Watch Chain
Ladies' Gold Watch Chain

Silver Knife
Silver Knives Forks

giving thesn prizes goods
goods fresh. Give trial.

Others

Butter Butter

ROBERT TEAGUE.

J. E. FALT & CO., X

Proprietors TIlC Owl."
9 Purest Liquors for Family Use

9
Delivered any part tho City.

Phones:
Distance.

Smoking

173 Second Street.

v

- Grandall & Burget
DEALERS IN fabeS,

All kinds of undertake: s Burial Shrouds

Funeral Supplies embalmers te.

Tho Dalles, Or.

WW
YOUNG MAN!

Thousands of young and middle agfd men growing
prematurely old because of the practice of vice or exceesea
have bfeen restored i polled streiigth and glorious man-
hood by tne use of t worn out man's best frb'ud, and if
vou use LINCOLN sUXUAL PILLS you will surprise
yourself and your Irit-ud- s by becoming a strung, manly man,

Price, 00 per It x buy of your druggist or sent by
niail on receipt of prn. in plain wrapper.

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 00., Ft. "Wayne, Ind.
Donuell, Agei.t, lim Dolled,


